Application of maxillofacial miniplating and microplating systems to the hand.
During the past several years, a profound change in our approach to bone stabilization in the hand has occurred. Today, standard management of almost any fracture requiring open reduction as well as most arthrodeses and osteotomies will incorporate rigid fixation employing one of the maxillofacial systems. Many of the early concerns, such as increased complexity of the procedure, the need for extensive periosteal stripping, bulkiness of the plates (with potential palpation, tenderness, and the impingement on tendon and joint motion), and the anticipated frequent need for removal, have been allayed. Thinner plates, the smallest screws from the miniplating systems, and the introduction of the microplating systems (Luhr and Synthes) have obviated much of the anticipated difficulty with tendon gliding and have made the necessity for subsequent plate removal a rarity in our practice. The use of these systems allows much earlier mobilization postoperatively, reducing the incidence of joint stiffness and tendon adhesion. This paper discusses our series of 143 patients (average follow-up time over 18 months) and the application of miniplating and microplating systems for a variety of fractures, osteotomies, and arthrodeses in the hand.